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JheU Jus been submitted by the Portland Railway, Ujfht &
Power Company to the City Council of Portland a franchise ordi-
nance which, if passed, will rant.to the Company" a number of
additional rights In the way of extensions, double-tracking- ,. forming
a loop on Stark Street, crossing the Broadway Bridge and the right --

to use the approaches to the new Steel-bridg- e.

It also includes the surrender of the franchises held on parts of
certain streets, amounting to 347 blocks In length, on which the

. "Company has now the right to construct its tracks and where a
duplication of service is involved.

Believing that the people should know the exact nature of every
franchise granted by their representatives, the Company has decided
to enter into an explanation of this ordinance.

This will be done in a series of "Franchise Talks" In the adver-tising.colum- ns

of the local daily newspapers.

These talks will treat fully and frankly of the situation. There
is nothing to conceal and no ulterior purpote to serve

It is an honest franchise and will be secured, If at all, in an
honest manner.

That is one' reason for these talks they afford an opportunity
to present the facts to the people of Portland and are an open
acknowledgment the relationship that should exist between public
utility companies and the communities they serve.

It is .therefore urged that the public and the press consider the
questions involved with open minds and treat the franchise propo-
sition as dispassionately as if it affected only their personal interests.

It is a business proposition, pure and simple) and should not be
made "a political one.

v . -
It is just as well that that fact be established at the outset, for

it is not. impossible that sooner or later some one will seek to drag
the question into politics.

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER CO.

opened the door leading Into the diningutnoritlra at --Hocond and Oak-- and la
addition had put In a whola nlcht room. Hero be, found the body or
Ing" there" and waa vrry much fatlguad. Thoma.
iur woicn iap waa a Juat raoompenro. Chllcote Immediately called the otheronra raturnod ! of tha ISO la tar. two member of hla party and theyBaa I da theao chargaa, arrtral othara called Grant eager, a farmer livingwera rued. about 100 yarda waat 6f the Thomaa

place. Bager at onee notified Coroner
Iwiuian WUaon and Sheriff Erneat

Maaa. both of Oregon City, who arrivedRBVARDOFSt 100 FOR doinglaeparala rooma, each maa
J own cooking.at the aeon of the murder at T:41

tors, and It was only by the merest
chance that Chllcote discovered him.

Maae learned laat night from the emo Clock.
waU,' Xlre ICaa. KUalaf ployment bureau that Swain had bean SWAIN DISSATISFIEDARREST OF THORNET Th laat tlm John Thomaa waa umi working for Thomaa juat one week on

the day the crime was committed. Swain

I
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BECAUSE JOB WAS NOTauv waa evening about duak.
wnen jt e. imnneieon or Graaham

WHAT HE ANTICIPATEDI tall, ha a short, aandy mustache and
allow complexion, and la addicted ex- -topped at the Thoma plaoe to pay

nouae rani. At tni time Thomaa waaUnited Sutra Manhal Lealla M.
Bcott baa buna up a reward or 1100

alone with hla hired man. Clan.. ceeaively to the uae of clgarettaa. Many
cigarette stubs were found lying about Sheriff Maaa of Clackamas county I

In th ctty.today for th purpose of lo
Swain, who ha not been located or asen
alnca. Donnelaon offered Thoma I to,
which was In excea of tha rant

hla room; a-- d on a chair oeaiae ni oeu
was a dim ndval. opened to a peg giv

tha arreat of J. M. Thornet. thaifor nuraa and accomplice of Dr.. Grant Lrtnan, Thornet having ea- -i

capad from tha jail at Klamath falla

cating wnarie Bwein. who la believed
to have a guilty knowledge .of the mur-
der and robbery of John Thomaa, the

ing an aoeouat of a robbery and murder.
Nothing to how where Swain cameThoma opened hi puraa and axpoaed

three twenty and one fiv dollar mmi aged farmer of Sycamore. He haajaat Saturday nlcht. There la no gor
amment fund for reward In auch cum but not sufficient silver to make the from could be found In hla room it

was learned from a neighbor named poor description of the man and be-- 1
and Marahal fioott will give tha moner Rickey, to whom Swain had severalrequired change. Donnelaon left eay-In- g

he would pay him the next chance
he bad. Grant Barer remember that times talked that be had worked In twoi irum mm own pocket lor Thornet cap

prune orchard at Eatacada ahortly bethere was jio light at the Thomaa house
Haturday night So one called there fore coming to the Thomaa piace.

Sleoeurai-e- Since Wife' Beat. FREE EXCURSION
i Thornet ajislated In tha eacapa of Dr,
j Ljman from tha hoapital at Oakland,

where Lyman waa held after an injury
In a previoua eaoape. Lyman la a ao--

Sunday.
Believe (Kid Tempted wain. Little Is known of the Thoma faml

ly. axct-p- t that It cam to Pleasant ValTh theory so far advanoed' bv finer.I cioiy man and prompter, alleged to hare ley about fiv years ago, presumablyI iy icnowiedgo of land frauda In Pan-- irr Mass and Coroner WUaon 1 that BEND, OREGONfrom Th Dalles. Mr. Thomas' wife,
who was formerly Miss Ajina Paulsonunarle Bwain, tempted by the gold,uurio ojr auiomoDlia witnThornet, both were arreited at Lake- - nouna the old man aa he waa aalaen of Tha Dalles, died about one year ago. TO CXXSBJUlTXview, dui i hornet waa one of five prig. during th night and. taking the watch The house and farm have been allowed

Kla-n- a money, made a haety get-awa- y.onera escaping rrom the jal at
math Falla Saturday night to run down since the desth of Mrs. Railroad Day. Oct. 5probably catching a car at the station Thomas and papers found lying onfor Portland. It haa been Thomasman, who railed to eaoapa with
Thornet, la to bo given a preliminary the table show that Mr. Thnas hashabit to sleep on a sofa in the dining

become heavily In debt within the lastscaring Deioro ina uniiea statea com- - room, ne wore most or nis outer gar year. It is learned from neighbors thatments, steeping witn but a few covers.miasioner ai Klamath Falla Wednea-da- y.

United Statea Deputy Dlatrlct At after his wife's death he became veryIt wss in this manner that his body
slack In his business deals and that hewas round. The covers were stripped
would sit and brood for hours over theon out mere were no indications of

torney n.veren jonnaon will leave to-
day to preaent tha caae for- - tha gov-
ernment Deputy Marshal Frank Beat-t- y

la already there, on- - the .trail of
loss of her. He was married at Thotruggle. The old man's hands had TinDalles on February 9, 1889. They hadbeen, first tied securely together, then 4one son, Harry Thomas, who died Inthe rope was pasaed twice around his.inornei, ana ne win probably bring
189.knees, drawing? his hands nearly to

Hot rirst Harder There.'them. Then It waa tied In a hard knot
When found Thomaa wan lying- - with Detective Archie Leonard last nightFJ-OflE- WILL VOTE his body on tha couch and hi feat on recalled visiting this same place some

14 years afro when Mr. Akorn, the firstthe floor, . HI lip were bitten,' aa If; LIGHT; PHONE; ISSUES he had made a great struggle, to free owner of the farm, was found dead In
the old barn which stands Just acrosshimself. .

:' (Special ta Tn Jonrul.tJ Florence, or.. Oct. I. --a snaclai in the road from the house. Like Thomaa,Hired Throngh Portland Agency,
tlon hae been called for Monday, Octo he was murdered for his money, but noSheriff Stevens, with Detective Archieber 16, when three ordlnancea will be one was ever convicted of the crime.Leonard, arrived at the Thomas home

The opportunity to get a high-grad- e piano for the extremely low prices" now pre-
vailing during this great Manufacturers' Clearance Sale is , slowly slipping away,
if you intend buying a pianoinvestigate at once. This is the much imitated sale
that the "big.profit dealers" are so alarmed about. The sale that makes it pos-
sible for every home in Portland to get a piano a high-grad- e piano easily. In-

vestigate today, . :
-

.

, auDmutea to me votcrg of thla city. although a man was. held by the of
fleer for a short time.

about 10 o'clock. Sheriff Mass returned
to Portland with them to Interview thearania a year irancniae to the

riorvnce company to furntah Coroner William Wilson, accompaniedPioneer Employment agency, through
eiectricuy tor HRjat and power; another by a focal doctor, returned to Pleasantwhom It Is learned that Thomas se" rivet the Florence-Mnpleto- n Independent Valley this morning to bring- - the bodycured tha man thought by Sheriff Mass

to have committed the crime. If la this city where an Inquest will be
held. Mr. Wilson expressed the beMass' opinion that robbery was the

v teiepnone una a ngnt tjy use tha street
of the city, and the third ordinance

t that 1 referred to the people give the
i council power to npend 1BOO for the
I Improvement of Stewnrt street from
f Main atreet to the river. '. . -

lief last night that Thomas might have
been poisoned 'during their supper Sat- -

only motive for the crime. He thinks
the robber bound Thomaa so he would
not spread th alarm early Sunday rday night The tables and victuals

show that Thomas' and gwaln ate Inmorning. Thomas had yery few visi

Ask to see the following
excellent bargains in our
Piano Exchange Dept.::

Practice Piano $35, Chick-erin- g

$89, Autopiano
(player piano) $398, Hal-l- et

& Davis $137, Booth
$150, Mason & Hamlin
$133, and many others.,
STORE OPEN EVENINGS
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'Come go with US FREK OP COST.SUITS See J. X Hill drive the rplden splk
which completes the Twenty-fiv- e H'WMillion Dollar Railway System to

Bxsifro,
Around Bend you will see' thaOVERCOATS wneav rwia --or -- Minnesota, the pin

forest of Michigan, the lrrlo-ata-

slands of Washington and the waterpower of mag-era- . Bend has aa un-
limited supply of purest mountainwater and a dellKhtful. invlaoratlna
climate where extremes are un
known. This combination of Va- - :.MiL"tuxa's rreatest re sources is an.
equaled at any one point In the en
ure vm-ce-a bum, That's wny

BEITS . Willi, MAKE A
XJUBQB CITT

A Special Showing This Week That It Will Do You
Good to See Y

RAINCOATS AND OVERCOATS, with Presto, convert-
ible or plain collars. , Positively the best showing" of $20
garments you can see anywhere. '

SUITS ;inN approved Fall models, made of cheviots-twee- ds

and worsteds; blue, brown and various conserva-
tive mixtures.

'
." - v ;

In the near future. You may be so
fortunate as to know of a town of mmcity with two of these advantages,
but where is 'there a cltv havina-- all
of them? j There Is only one. it Is

bxitsi uaEuOn,
The Hill and Harrlman railways

have aa-ree- to make Bend. Joint
terminal, where they will have their
large shops, roundhouses and

i. . vrioh siroT
The. best possible service qualities are in Ct OfVevery Lion Special Suit --at. . ... . :ApddJ within THREE BLOCKS of which

we are Belling close-I- n ....
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3200 3200 $200
TEJUffS tlO MB MOITTH, CEsJTX- -

nzD abiiuct runCall TODAY and make your reser
vation and o with u on our FREE

See This
Showing

of Good

Clothes -

excursion. We will have our own

See This

Showing

of Good

Clothes -

chartered Pullman sleeper, leaving
Portland October 4. returnlna? Octo
ber ." All --reservations must be
mad br .Monday evening. , Office KOHLER' & CHASEopen evenings. .

Selling
Pianos
Since T

1850

.Weber
Steinway
.Pianola

Pianos"

166-17- 0 THIRD ST. He NewIon-KoD- er Co.. Ice
375 Washington St, Two Doors West StarThcatrcIII.AT S01-30- a Btiehanaa Bldrv ,

88H Waaaiagtoa bfc .. .. .
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